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4 PRED1CT10N .S-<1-r 
{ Of tl:e h everertii r::artyr 0 

CHRISTOPHER LOV E ,0 

minifler of the go, cl at I.aurence•jury, London,` , 

Who was ueheided on TowerBill, in the time 
of Oliver Cromwcll's gorernmert of Eng'and. 

. Giv's117 an acct)u, of Babvler.'s fall, or the deflruc• . 
iio.1 cif Poker'-, ar._1 iii that gioriou. cccrt,'a 
gcneral rr;orw—ziio,- over all the world. 

Alf-, tyro letters from b.is wife to ahn a Uttle before • 
his death, wish his letter and dirceions to her a- ° 

' ;• a;n, Ar.g. 32. 2651 , the day of hss glorification. 
To which is added, Some M. d:tatiomi for drpap-

,> ing b.;icvcn when death is ricat•. ,•, 
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Printe3 by AL%x. Ronsatrsox, foot of the 
AlTembly Clofe, ' 1736. 



,Tbe wohder•ful Predi6lions, of the Reve-
rend-Mr: CHRis-roPilz-Ft Lo` r . 

AFew nights after he ryas fentence3 to be behead-
ed on Tower-Hill, which war;,, on the 2 2 day of 

.Auguflt,'iri the year 1651 ) tyhich wzs ten days before 
his appointed time, by th.e fentence he receired at 
the bar. Being one night vi(ited by two intimate sc-
quaintances, or bofom friends, as he himfzlf called 
them, .in their private conf.rence they bcban to ccm-
plain to him of the cruelty of the times, and the 
rnaliee'and ill-ufage of the me-fervtng brethren; to 
'which Mr. Love anf-wered; and think you this an evil 
time; no, no, this is the vary tione that grace and 
true godlinefs can be diftinguitthed from ltyl;ocrify. 
Marry have -folloi;ed Chrift hi,herto for the loaves, 
and are now turned back becau(e of the roughnefs of 
the way, and the fore trial and tribulation met with 
by others that are gone brfore them. !'here are ma, , 
1,y in London at this very day, who think to go to 
heaven in their gilded coacL•es,' and have denied 
Chrift's c : ure before man .gainft wt;om I am now 
Witnefs) and Chi ill in his nevtr failing word has pro. 
m*fed to ere iy all fuch hefere his rather and the holy 
r;gels. This is the tirne to & fcern between him who 

fgrveth God, ancl.him- who feiveth him not. They 
formerly were m;y farnfliar acquat.ntances - in fellcw-
ihip and fxt:et converfe. I Pent this day to have a . t 
_ fe ' words of th-m here in the prifon, but they would P. 
not come; for their rounte:sance is fallen, their con. 
fciences wounded, they cannot loot: -re in the face, 
bppaufe°I•kncw cf their. refosution, and-mas witnefs • , 
of their per uration..,' Ev.1, ah l how will they look t, 

.'•'. r1;.•.:r 



p. 

3 
C bleffed Jefirs in the face its the morning of the 
%rreflion; .xhat artfwer or excufc will -they have 
what they have daa&? 0 fooliflt p€ople, who think 
efcape the crcfs and come to the crown; but 1 tell 

it nay, you mutt all fufler perfecution who follot• 
Lamb; wa mint be-harc3 of al( nations feu"Chri(I'a 

•e; we mutt come thro' great ttib::lation, 'thro'- the. 
III y furnace of afilicBo.l, before we can-en►er- the. 

,!( •,i of joy and felicity: ;now you not that the fouls 
hor, .ha: were !lain f%ar the teitimonyof Jefus arc 

dt; itd under the altar? Harpy, happy are thefe men 
t. is day, and ever (#tall be happy, who' fuller for 

.ft's fake in a ri;ltt and charitable way, thro' love' 
;. is ce-we and horil-1), of heart, not through pride 

,•rta hyp•:;iry -,without t%e root of the 'natter, to hare 
d tl::y died martyrs; thefe are they who will, 

iVlri the r mark and thofe. w ho denied the call and 
, "A ed b_ck, fmlit never have the honour to find it. 

,nt t,o-. point.d out by many ,o be in a forlorn 
Gaon ; but wool: not exchan;e my eftate, no, 
or all the kiw-dozn6 of the wcrld---r.o; not for 

'6=` at3 e glory sl'at's on t; a earth. I find-my Redeem-
c.'aV ve Pmw cr in my bonds tnaa ever I did in the' 
k,tit I )f rry libarcy, therefore I hold living here its 
sl orld° as death itftlf. I am 28 full of love and 

(.r•1 the Holy Spirit as ever -a bctdc waa filled with 
h , tttt—  I ar.t ready to cry out, "' T ht Spirit of 
t lord God is upor. !ne " But I -Will not take it 
•W(,a a to prophefy, nevFrthelefa the Spirit of the 

ittnW'vt , aufe:h me to utter.--This ufurped authority 
tl:e lY•.ici•s.of Gromxxell fh:11 fhortty be at an 
'.n l;ind fhill be blefied with meek kings and 
Vern net!:s, powerful preachersLand dull hear. 
!d fermons to thFm will- be as rnirfic to a sleepy 
ey shall hear but rot underfland, nor lay the 
,heart to graL'Iife it to their lives, to vralk by 
r.Js zland, thou flialt wax old its -vic"cednefs, 
al"owud 14e uQdom, thy voluptuo« titAli. 
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'4cry aloud far vengeance. 4 The Lord frtal! tur" 
and cba.gife thee, yet in mercy anal love will he 
upon thofe that fear, him and call upon his n; 
be will fpare and fave theca alive in the d--)'3 of 
anger, when the wicked fhall Ise f ftrd from anic 
you, ss the ehatf •is fifted from amongfl ,12e wheat 
out of tnee, O  -land, fliall a b:ig!st filar ar:fe, w 
lightc and voice fhill make the heathen to q,i;ke 
knock under with fubmiflion to the gofpel of Je 

' he fhall be as s fon of thunder`in the ears f 
wicked ; as a lanthort: to the Je%va to lea j th 
to the knowledge of Jefus Chrifl, the only Sor 
God and: tru.• 1Iefi th, whom they fo long miftrufl 
for the fhoit work fpoken of by the apofae, wlr 
the Lord is to make upon the earth, in the latter 
of the world, cannot be far, off. Obferve my d 
friends while you live, my ca'cul tion of the date 
the book of the Revelation and Daniel; which t^e 
Tit of the Lord Ied me into; for the Lord will rei 
it. io force of his own ere that time come; for 
hearer the time is the feels fhall be taken away, a 
n;ore and mo;c fball be revealed to God's peoplc ; 
the Lord doth nothi.ug without he.reveal it by his S 
rit to his fervants the prophets He def:royrd net 
eld world without the knowledge of Noah ; he 
not overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah without 

>' kowIctige. c • Abraham, I do not mean now that 
TICW prophet (hall arife, but the,; Lard by his SF 

,. (hall caufe knovvl•Mge to abound a=ngft his pe? j 
•xhcmby the old proph_cies fhall be c'early and) 
fey underflood. And I die in that thought,' 
r,-ally believe, that my calc.dation on the Revel.u,,; 
by.St. John, and the prophecy which St. Jerome: 
pied off, and tranflated out of the Hebrew langa 
as it is written cn Seth's pillar in Uamafcus, w , 

ri fpjIlar is faid to have flood face before the flood, . 
*as built by Setb Adarn's fi n, and written by E' 
he ro het • as likcwIfe the hol regents ry1,N 
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,et^•atriarcl,t -114ked before the ".:wWa3 givcn tOMO 
} i:lt „zs alfo e,^grave r on t= c faid pillar, wltcreol 
:1t:y ject,s have copies in their owri language, writ- 

c:3 ima.:.hnient zind.engraven on brafs and cop. 
r ; buc ; l.e alccr-:t`on of the date makes th-,rn to 
i 'zer at it, no: Lnowing !bat the dates vc"ere to l;e 

he e'eri by `'nirtll of Chiift.---y'irfl, this prophecy 
•1 iticd ' A fliort work of the I.ord's -in the inter 

e of the w:> >'•. d ' Great earthquakes and cotnmo-- 
k 1, 

,nS 11, f'.a and land Fall come in ih. year of God 
'1,79. Great Kass in Germany and Aamica in 1y8ot 

Itti lic clrflruE ion of l'optq, or $ abyloii's fall, in'the 
rl.; it r , car:. God wi ! be.known by many i : the year 

t:fis ~Tilt produce a •, reat man. l he fears will 
railer, and dir mooirturif"as blond in i8c o. Africa; 
a, and Atcrie:i K'rli trey: blc in r; 3•.t' A great 
-ho,aake over the who'.e A,orW in r78;; God will' 
un vc_*r idly known 13y alf, 1 hen a general rQfor-
: ion anal peace for ever, when the, people Qiall 

,,, jn war no more.— Happy is the mail that liveth 
this day. 

x.; Ve.f'fl Letter of Mrs, L.ve to ber llt'Aand.' ? 

SWzC leart, 
OBLE i .Trite further, I be.Leeh you to think; ti'iat 
nor your wife tha: naw w;i-tt3 to you; I hope•• 
haft frecl y- givcn ta+ thy wife ;and children to the 

:v('.,• 9 Gut Olat fai., Jer xliii. I 1. 4 lxavc chy fisher-. 
1 will vref; -,4 thc.m alive, and let thf 

om-'s i.ril ft i i i me.' 1 dtfre to ,(,lse t-bee freely' 
ito the Fathcr's hands; and not only loo`c t:p^r1= 

crow. n of 'Ory for t.l,ee to die fur C 11 ifl ut, 
barker for ii;e t'z. have a hci`bind to leav,3 for, 

;• 1 .cr or have rh tight. c a: e t f 3z tl; to •h: e, n a. c 
;i<in)fe-f s-.'" ruy .iafreaka1j!e lafs; bt:t •' lit.'tiy 
al cye fiiL,ti upcnr thy unfpeAable nl:d i+:ean-' 

ltaceft bLt a fii;fnl mg=al wire I VW 



C 6 ) 
to be everMingly 4arried to the Ki ng of C,11 I', 
thou leaveft but children, and b:•- three, and titles 
to .go to the Lord Jefus, thy 'eldct} brother ; th"A! 
leaveft friends to go the erioj:nert of hn'v a: gei• 
2nd to the fpirit6 of ju : rneti mac'- e perfecI ; th r: 
doa but leave earth for heaven ; and if natural af] 
€e4tions begin to rife, I hope that fpirit of grace-thy 
is-within thee wi.l quell them, and knowing that a 1 
things her(` below are 1 ut dung and drois in cr:mpa 
rifon of thefe things above, I krow tl:ou l.eepefl th f. 
eye fixed upon-the hope of glory, which makes the i 
to trample upon the lofs of earth. 
-My dear, 1 know that God hath not only preparZ 

glory for thf.e and thee for it, but I am perfuaded tt 
vtnil fweeten the way for thee to come to the etj . F, 
nient of it. And when thou art putting on t. 
4loatbs that morning, think thou art putting on tE 
wedding cloaths to go to be ma-ried to thy R e+ieerne 
"When the me.fienger of death cometh to thee, Y 
him not be drea(Iful, but leak upon him as the tot t. 
Fenger that brirge•h thee good tidings of Eternal li) t 
When thou goeit up to the fcafrold think what th.i 1. 
tr ideft me, it was but thy chariot to draw thee to t' 
kathcr's houfe. And when thou laze L down thy d 
bead to receive thy Father's flroke, remember wt 
thou faidit to me, that though thy head was fever 
from thy body, yet tfry foul fltali foon br united 1:0, 
jefus thrift thy head in heaven. And thottolr it- rf 1't;i 
feeni bitter that by the hands of n:en we ate par' 
a little fconer t a •. h rt, ocherc. ife we would Dave be, ;.. . 
yet let us confider, it is the will and necr;e of 
Father; and betides we could not live lived mu a . 
longer together, and it will not be long ere -we R l 

"1 enjoy one another in heacrn. U ],t us co,mfort•• 
another with theft f.:yiw s. C*. be coin forted, ' 
but a little tfroke ere thou malt be k % licre th'1 1W 
1 are at reft, at:.d where the xvicked dial!, cea'.e 
trc,ulufing Once.' Oh rernembe; ti?at thcu ,,h r• • 

I 



A:, 

P•roi 

:co.t 

rzt thy ein-:ter w kh biter .herb,,-, }ct thou fiialt base 
i a i vful fupptrwith Jefui Ch- ill: at night. Arid, my 

bE• w1lat i write to thee" l do not undettake to 
-r bz of thee; for this comfort I have received 

of the Lord by thee. I hear a w4rrart is conic to 
the lieutcuant, I ." in  ready to think it may be con-
ce.miyg thee, to fend tl.ec to thy journey's end to-
rrotrot•, and that becaule they lhofiibly may be hin-
F1Ciec'. if they ftry till the flay appointed; -bnt I a:u 

q_ ' herfu;,dcu, "i d a;t fo far ft vi being afiaid of it, 
that thou daft lor:g for the JAy, which (next u;iq-cr 
God) ro hear of thy wiUl gnefs to (lie, will be the 
greateft comfort 'n the world. 1 czn writeno 
but cotnrr.:t thee to -, he lir:r:Js of that God wi It wl•^tip 
thou an : ere 1-vnn'fr,a l be.--F areivell, Falreweri. f 

July if. t 561., MARY LOVE. 

P. S One comfort I woul;l have thee" carry to thy, 
grave ; if ever God did gw-0 to my foul, thou waft 
the chief of it, for I never !oohed after 
Gcd till' 1 faw thy f4ce. 

( -7 ) 

•! f.°cmu Letter a/' _'i1r•r. L): e to her Htjf'a-n-1.. 

R;y Heaverly Deaf, . 
T CALL thee fo; becaule God bath put heaven- intct• 
thee before he hath t.-.l:en thee. two :heaven. 'T bout-
now beholdeft God, and Chrilt, ami g bry± as in a 
glafs, but tin-morro:v h;a:L;r','gates fttall"be ,opened'r 
and thou fhalt bt inAlie full e-t;j -)yment of that glary, 
Jvh'sch .eye hash not fcetr, rtor. the ear heard, nor tlNe -
hewt cf ir.tii c•,t conctnve. God h4th no-,,v fti4ai- 
lokved up fljy : liu.t;;`:ts witiy,the jiys ofhezvch, but 
l:-eere lo:rg thchu Piz! , be fu allowecl bp in the 

of lreav<n; U ttiarve! 11^t th; ,-e il:ould be 
inch (l;,ietr,efs anj ca%imefs in thy fpirit while tllott 
ai t rr•l:irb intt• this t: 'ltllr(i iacsrl: tlorn.,,b,.aufe. thou 



n.r^.•fl ( a ) 
ere, Uy,tite eve of faits:, a have,-, of r•••t ivt-,ere 

thou fTialt be wth, Chrift the glory of heaven. O 
lift:,, ttp thy head frith joy vrhen tt:ou IayeR it upu- "";' 1 

r 

blcelc, in the thoughts of coif, ;;.,It thou urt I.*ylnb`' ! 
eq head to refit in thy 3avrour's boforn, w hich, whem 

t thop fhalt awake, (h111 be crowr.Cd, not with att 
earthly crown that fadeth away, but with an It aveuiy 
crown of glory. O be not discouraged when thou 
flialt fee a Guard of foldiers triu,t Phing with their 
trumpets about thee4 but, lift up tay h.•;:d, and thou 
tlialt behold God with a guard of angels, his holy 
angels, triumphing for the receivinti thee into glory._. 
U 1 be not discouraged a; the fcofl-s and reptoaches 
-Etliou mayeft meet wit!i in thy fhort way to heaven; 
for be of lured, that God will not only gl. rify thy foal '_ r 

► and bc-dv in heaven, but he will as f U e mike thy • a; 
x'. mrictyglorious upon earth. Oh! Er not one'tiou- • 

bled thought for thy wife ai-d babes arife within thee; ii% 

l thy *God will be okrr God and pot tion, he will be a i 
hufi)an,d to thy_ widow, and a father, to thy - children 
!l a grace of thy God will be fuf dent for us. Now, 144, 
tray dear, I dethe willingly and freely to reign up ►ay zil! 
rifht of.thee to my Father ar:d thy Father, who hatli ''qt, 

i theareateft part and intcreft in thee. Thcmt,h man_ A., 
have tepargcd us for a time, yet our rrtrciful God,-  

-will bring us together again,,, we tliall eternally .. '?p; 
` enjoy one artother, never to fenarate rnorc ; and let tt;: 

me hear how God bears up thy heait, and let me ',z• 
t if; e, of the comforts that fcpporra th.ze, that they may` 

$ be as p'114rs of., marb!c to hear tip my hzart. . I can: 
write no, more«--Earewc:ll, :.Irt" ell, my dear, till, 
we fhall meet,where we fiiall b!d :t'wesl r_o more; "a 
titl which tia e. I 'eavt thee in th,-,.amts of a t,•nd-- 
hearted E jth:r, and do :!.e heft ii .l 

•4.i:1 liCavr:,,, c: 
lti? 1 T) V L ;' TZ 

t.T 
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A Letter jrstn Mr. Ci:,;Iophrr Live to C., a;f.e. 

TAY n off Gracious -

h •N? now going from a prifon to a palace'; T have 
iil-ed my woik 1 am now going to receive my 
ages; I am going to hearen where a e two of my 
idren, ah.. leaving you on earth, where are three 
my babes three t%vo above need not my* cares 
t the three below reed yours;. it comforts me .to. 
nk two of my children, are in the bofom of Abra-
m, arc' three of them will be in the aims and care 
;fuck a tender - and godly mother. 1 know you are 
Mooman of a fctrowful. fpirit, yet be comforted, 
6ugh your forrows be great- for your hufband goink 
t of the world, yet your, pain (hall be the lcfs in 
nging your ( Iild into the world; you fhzll be'R-
,ful mother thou ;h'you be a fad widow. God bath 
. ny mercies in ftore for you. The prayer of a dy 
h0band for you will not he loft.- to my fhrone ' 

11peok it, I newer prayed fur you at liberty as 1 have 
:one in ptifun. I cannot write_ much, Lut I bave a, 
v pra&,icaL ccunfels to leave with you, viz. i 
t ft, 1•..ecp under a found, orthodox, foul-fearchinar 
•niflry. Oh 1 there are many deceivers gone out 
Pthe world but Cl rif't's fheep know his vo ce; and: 
tr,nner their will not follow. Attend.: ny-minifte-r 
it tcaeheth the way of.(3od in truth, i:r►d fcilow 
loni::n's advice, P;cv, x:-,. 27, 
2dly, Biirtg tip .-) ur 6 ildi en iti the knowlec'ge and 
nottitio.n of the; I.c;rd. I he.n•%thEr eurht to he a 
chcr in the father's abf..nce. Prov xxi, t: ' 'fire. 
ords that his rnothcr taught Iim' And Fimoth:y-
s inPruffid by his. y;: a: ni.•tF,.cr, t riin i.. sr 
idly, Pray in your: arniiy.dzily that }-cu may be in 
i;uir.ber of the familvs who cAl upon God. 

4thly, Labour for -. 4-n tk awl cjuiet fpirit, which, 
the Ii ht of G J is o; gieat : rice. r Pct. iii. 

1• 
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( ro 
ti,ly: Fors riCC upon tLe cor:lforts you.;t, 

vpbn the fnercies.,y, u have; loop rather at God's 
in atmlif.in•, thin•to the mcafurc and de rce of ; 13 
aPliEtion, 

•L. 

.,, 1. 

6th?y; LAOur to clear up your evidence for 4'eas, 
J 

NPAcn Grid takes from you the ccn';fort of ea-ttl,k 
tthat as your fud-crin•s do abound, yourconfoladdr M 
Ch•rjft may abotind: much more; 2 Cor. 

6tla}y, :.:rough it b;:' gcorl to Mairltaill a ho?y' a' 
loufy of the decP:tiulnefs of the heart; }rt it if 
for you to t:he ifii fears : red .doubts toucl-;i.qv the tr• i 
of yo6r grace;. If. ever I ha:I confid,.nce t -UChing t̀  
grace of avo'her, •I Irave cur:fi"ler:ce of grace la v' l0 
its Peter Taal or Sylva. us; ` 1,a-in perfuadi•tl that t' 

is the grace of GOd, A  ttan",! ,' T Pr.t i.1` 
,O my dear foul, whet-.ftrre doff thou: doubt, wh, 
htart has beElr upright, %,hvfe NvAlkin1vha:,"Ute.n 46, 41 
&c. I could vend; re my &Ui this day in thy rr•i 
flead, fuck a cinfi,neace have f in voou.. , 

.,F,thly,'Then yoz find your heart ftcure, prcfurn 
tu.ous and preuc}, then Fore uPo,-r corruPon n;c 
than' Gice; then luck upots yourbracrs withouc3--a 
infirmities. 
c t,rly, Stddy the coy rata of grace antcl merits 

Chrift, and be troubled if you.can; you are in:ere 
- ed„in fuck a co.venint, that accepts 1vor•sife, for pt 
formances, defires for deals, fincerity for perferii,) 
the rI` hteoufnefs of another, viz that ;-f j •fus C':tri. 
as it w ere our o%,-n alone. Q my Intel reft tholl 

the love of God, int the bofom of 'Chrilt 
rcthly, Swa.'ow up your,will iIl the Hill of Coe. 

it i 1, b!tter cup v e are to dri,, u, but it is. the cup 01' 
Father hach put iuto our hands. Wheys. Paul was i 
fuff;:r at Tei ufalc m, the Chriilians would iay, the vA 
of the I.orkl be done. Ch! fry you fo xvhcrl 11;-: 
Tower iiill, the will of the Lord he done. 

I I ti,4V, t• ejn*ce IIr Illy jc:y. l o IniouI n t!-,r me 1i 

cruillately, zr,;ues that ; ou eithe. envy or (11%)-tt M 

Ica 
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happincfs. The ;,-,y  of th- 'E'eri is my flrea th; O! 
let it be yours also'. Dear t. if', farewell, 1 ti ill call 
thee wife no mme. I fhaii fee thy face no :pore, yet. 
I am rot much trouVed: for now I zm going to meet 
the bridegroom, the-Lotd Jefus, to whone I fhall be 
eternal!y married. , 
t 2thly, Refufe not to marry, wheu God offers you 

a fair opportunity, but be fore you marry in the.Lord, 
and or.e of a good difpofincii that he may not grieve 
you, and of a comfortable livelihood in t}le wcrid. 

Farewell, dear love, and again I fay farewell; the 
Lord Jefus be with your f•irit. the X"Aer of heaven 
and earth be a husband to you, and tl,e father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrifl be a `Father to your _chi!dren.---
So prays, 

Your dying, yet molt afreEfionate friend, till death, 

CHRISTOPHER LOVE. 

Itrom the 'Power of London,' 
AttglIfl; 2a. 165 r, the day 
of my glorification. 

Ayr CI r:l'opber Love's 1af! lllardr an t lie Scafolrf. 

ALTHOUGH (fairs he) there be but litt,,.> hetweent 
nit and &- 2th, yet this bears up my heart., thtre' is` 
little between me and - heaven. It comforted Dr 
Tay, or tl;c Martyr, w ten he-was going to cxecution, 
that mere Were but rwo l;iles betrecrt him 2-el his 
Father's htufe, there i- a lefierw.5 hetcre:n mr an(} 
n:y Father's houfe, but two ftepb between n e in(t 

.ng con upon that blech, ar.d I glory. It is' l.ut };  
(hall afr(nd upon a throne. I air.. this c;y f ilin;J to_` 
u ards tare ocezn of eternity, ti:rough a rough patl'age' 
to my heave"; of r;tt. "} tough a red fea to the p,cr-
r., fed lane!. P"lethinU I l:e, r God fay to rr.e, u, he 
did "o Miofes) Go up to me::t1t I<≤ebo' and dic rherc;,;,'' 

s• 
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f:) tome Oo up to Tower IIit! ar,d die there. ffaic 
fled to himfelf, that he was old, wid vet he knew 
not the day of his death ; but f eanno: fay fo, i ant 
young and yet I know the day of my dtd,'t, at.ld I 
know the kind of my death, and the price cf my 
death atfa• 1 •am 1-ut to fuck-2 kind of death as t:vo 
f: rr.ous preachers of the r,"oel'were put to b: fore 1t:;:, 
f ohn .the Bap'ia, and Paul the apo`lle, they were 
_both b---h:aeed• I rea.i a'lo io'l`lev az 4. the I- tints 
we`Ov. headed for ; he wc ?-A of Gori'and tefliinony of 
Jefr,s- l?u• h rain is the dif•dvawa„e which 11 4Y uln-
(I, r in t}.c thon- c a y ; r' ry t ,e that lit.s rr. a :t tc'l, t1. t 1 t: t 
not for the word of God or for cow'e•ence. lair for 
me•flli:ag with flats ina-ters.' l'o tkis t {iia i bxirfiy 
fad', tlt t !, ai'oid"ttick of Satan to iltipote i.he ealife 
of Gocl's Pecq'Ic'i futr-rings to lac co.itrivem_n s a-
gairrft the when in truth it is their religion attd 
confcience -then are f t rr ruled for I he rul: ns of It- 
rael t.DuW (lave rout J,:renty to drra:h upon a cavil a;-
count, though il;dce*. . it was=, only the truh- of his 
prophecy iliac made sl:e rul--rs antsy with hint aed 
yet upori a ci;',l account they'p=er, n `ed h- muh Cie, 
brcalrfc he fell awIy to the C•irl•ir.•ns and would 
have brotrght .in foreign. fore: s to invade them. The 
fame tiling is.lai;i to my cha-ge of \O'Ach I art) as 
innocent as jcremy was. So Paul, ti•oU-h h;- did 
-brit prezclijefus C hrifl, yet hip enemies IN '' " A .W, 
him ,put to death, undet pretence that he wa., a rlov• r 
of.fec:ition. Upcn a &JI acccttnt mv, life- is t,retcl e • 
ea. to be taken am py; whereas it is, b,-c.iuf: i purfuc 
my covenwir, all-] will r.at pr tlli,ute my p incipl: s 
and coniciclice to the anibilion an: loll of rmfn. I 
had r:;tber die a caretiant kre per than live a cotenant 
hre!"Kt r. IIL oved, I am till, clav nmk ng a d,_lvb'e 

Larn.changing, a 1,ulpit it.r a fc-171- . and 
°'1 c fc.!Li d Cor a throne; anti 11al LT f acid a tLi:d, 
+f Gil r Bing ,xe piefercf of tips iiunicruus m11lritv.'e o;t 
>91'1QV4C!' fill+t for the 1n.-,L, tle ruble coll101ii'1 C! ttilit3- 
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I ! 13 ) 
and angels in heaven, the holy hill of ion ; and I 
am chancing a guard of foldierb for a guard of an is 
which will rec. ive file, and carry me to Ab.-A ni s 
hofont. This fcaf old is the belt piilpit that ever f 
preached in ; in my chinch pulpit God throu;;a his 
grace made me an inft.ument to bring others to hea-
ven, but in this pulpit he will Ming; me to heave•a. 

After%vards he faid, though my b1c.9d be riot. the 
blood of nobles, yet it is Chrifti:rn blood. minillcr s 
blood, yet monr, it is alfo inn^rent bloc•.l I rnag-
nify the riches of God's mercy and grace towards me, 
.that I who .: s born in Wal. s, an obfcure country; a 
and of obfcure parents, ff;oul,i be f-agled out an ho-
nourable fuffering. For the f;rft fourteen le:u•s of my 
life I never heard a frnnon preached; y;.t in ttre fif• 

teenth year'of my life, it pleated Goa to Colly.rt 131c;131(_f1:.d be God. « ho not only made me a Chri`tia.t_ 

but a,fo a uninifler: ju !ging me fziehfui, and puttin;; 
me into the mir,iftry, wh+ch is my glory. 1 11,13 rz= 
tber be a preaclfer in a pulp.t, than a prince upon a 
throne ; I had rather be an inflrument to bring fonts 
to heaven, than that all nations fhou!d b!i:tg tribute 
to me.—Form.rly jaid he) I have bcejr under a fpIrit 
of bondage; yea, fonnetin:eb 1 have had more fear iti . 
drawing out a tooth that) now Il hzvc for cutting od' 
my head. When fc.a: was upo : nee, death wM fiat 
near; noxv, when delah is tear to me, my fc;,r is e-
vanifbed. 
I ani -comforted in tl:ic, tlicu;h men U! file t}•ey 

canr,ct dazin me j though th-,y ihurit me c::t c. the: 
' I world, yet can t4 ey rot fliut me out of heaven. W hen 
,jI have tl•-_d my blood I espee't the. full declaration of. 
th! remifhc.n o" fins th ou: F, th-- blcoe of Jefu; CFritf. 
I am going to my long hoire, au I ycu to bout fliort 
horses; bttt I (hall be,a: rty hetne before-ye be at 

' .ell yours. l-ir praycd, that . feeir•• l e was called to 
do , lie work iviiica he r,eve. d-, d) -h+: tnight.hau tai!. 
firength which he :: v.r hid. 
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Dr. IVY!dl in his E,'egy, h.-a k s efe liars u3st; ::;r. Lsve. 

1 i F •: H t ti K: I !: eat' b•beaded f..ints above, 
Call to et ch of er, ' irs, inake mom for Love ; 
WhQ when he c_;ne to tre..cl ; he fatal Rage, 
Which prov'd h;; glery and his en'tnics rage, 
It's Mood ne'<:r ,ztn to's heart; Chri,l% blood was 
Rcc•.ivinc it: his own W,-S all to fpare; [there 
Wbicb, ti:ir;r in 1:iy checks, did ( eern to fay, 
Is- h s tltc bleed IQu tlah (I for ? Taka% I pr^y- 
Spe&amrs i7 his looks fuck life did ice,. 

Th ! 01,U aFpc - 'cl mg f rr Ì:e. to tic than L;i 1,.e.htnines .t•ltii-l; tEtc 

Did fer 5':`.'lur tol C-hCS in th at II it, 1it ; 

In wh *pch f 201:4 :Ili r•::; 4' for marts- hour- s, 
Ifeav'n groar:'d in t.ic:nc er, and ;' id a cep In :llctv'rsi 
Nor do I wonder that Gr.(,' iFtmdl-:`d. fo, 
When Leaner es mur4et'd lay b;hi , 

F 

Scn.e 4Ic:litations for Dragpi7,g fleliez•ers v, bet, Deaty 
is ricar. 

VTR _1•'f LLERS who have met with many florins, VTR 
and d-;n-ers in their jautncys, reio0ce 

xvh+,:n they conic near their own country; and fl•all 
not 1, a ftran7er and p1grirn, that bath be.a long 
%vanderim- in a Ntitderne•-, `,e ; lad wheii c come near 
my ble•fl'_cl hotr., my dez€.'r'eu.ds, -nn-. :t4tnal 
tarion. 
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t'h Y.-hat chearfit'nefs do .omc womic beir 
ins of cl ii,i bearing, being with th•` 
of a child's beiv, bo-n.in t:.e a-cr d l And 
its the joy of a roan child. b6Yg hrcu;,;ht to thi s•. 
and mifcrablc world, t.o the joy of a ianCtiF.ed 
hPin•; bro:tbl t out of it it:to ,C.34en ror r• •r ? 
Feaf.mt when the haril : intce' tiCeth oxen, the 

;gers c,f th% spring, the firig =ig c  bi:us loth 
and flail not I icj , i-, :-Olen Gckm fs and fore-
s c.f death to tell me, th.4t doe wir;t:r c;f -m y 
s :. tad t-roublc is paR, and-the iLm.;ncr of my 
light and j:-)ys is at ;, and 
t though death be the king of terror,? Is rcpt 
Chrill tl;e King of consorts? '-l..oe not f 

•acly •ti°;th this blzfcd kiiwr.; an'l, wh,• il,ou'.ti 
meat wiih the other ? 0 let my llre:i' th an.i.- 
at this t<tne come from Chrift my covcnaute4 
er. 
d, dciirer n-;x foul'frorn raea;h, mine cyrs 
s an<i :-Ay f;-tt fr-ourcf:t liri5 ! t) brir;g m. t! 
miry c'ay, fa my feet upo., a rock, And 

orb goi,,gs. --id •,;tt a new fongin my rnont4, 
.fcs to o"Ir God. 
11 YJ"mt t'owrl fo thca,rfu1?v int-0 U'' pt w1]en 
faits unto hilm, I fear riot to go dow'11 for 

•jlO do,,an With tf.ce, and 1 t.i!l bang titre np 
.vhy flm-al:l a l;c iev:°r fear to go : o xn•. ti 
whim, G,+d ha'h unduta cn to go down 

t:,ither, ' nd .b:.ing h:rn up main ? HIS budy 
rntd into eu :, blit C o,l ;,q in covenat;t a ith 
ii  will not fuser the leafE p,:r.icic of it to 

the righteons taken a-way from ti evil to 
they not refs on the 0- y, ,ls, all ,! en.er in• 
'hy dim Ovo, ld I grtalge at dying? "Iffier, 
to hrsag heavy wr,,h and iudgments on 

iteq tentiy 1-,oufeth many of his in 
ores and: a,.ei l,o,,. ga:,,ly ire thc`... !jar 



( 16 ) 
:n t'tie_l7oufe before the fwecpinl; hail flio«•ers e; 

fall. - A"Believer neede;h net to lock fo. any fete 
fair weather`in this world ; it a ill be nothinr! 
one shower ap and another Vown till he be houle+ 
heaven. U why then .'Loald I linger in Lhis' 
iernefs ? 
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